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ENVOY
MEN'S GLEE CLUB
SIXTH AVENUE BUSINESS MEN PRESENT CONFERENCE
SPEAK AT YM MEET TODD MAKES MANY
PROGRAM AT KMO NEW COLLEGE TRADITION BEGUN BY
WOMEN'S LETTER CLUB WITH TROPHY
NEW FRIENDS FOR
SENIORS; MEETS FACULTY APPROVAL . ,., ,
COLLEGE' ON TRIP
Silver Loving Cup Given to Women lo Encourage
Fourth Year Students Adopt Plans for Estah1ish-?J. J; ;.2
Them Lo Take Up Athletics as a Means to Wholesome and Good Living; the Community 1~ Interested in College
A silver loving cup was presented to the \\1o men's Letter Club by the Sixth Avenue Business Men's Clu b in chapel
last \Vedncsday morning. i\lr. P. ,V, Bourgaize, President of
Lhe Club and Manager of Lhe Central Bank, presented lhe
cup lo Evelyn Bjorkman, who, us president, rceeivcd it and
lhanked the commillee, in behalf of lhe Lcllcr CJ uh .
Mr. Bourgaize told how he had appointed a cummitlcc
lo look up m eans of ge lling the cup, and that one m ember of
the eommillee had asked to be allowed to give the c up himself, and present it through the Sixth Avenue organization.
Business Men Interested
Two other members of the club,
Mr. J . P. LeshOl' and Mr. J. C.
Beckman told of the good wishes of
the club toward the College of Puget Souncl in all ways and particularly the athletic department. "So
much has been done for the men
of the College In an athletic way,
that we feel that the women are entitled to some consideration, and
t hat they should be encouraged to
take up athletics as a means to
wholesome living and good health.
And the community is interested in
having women of whom it can be
proud." This was the idea conveyed
by all three men, to th e students
of the College.
Those on the committee that arranged for securing the cup are
Madge Miller. chaiman and Theresa
Maruca.
To Be Awarded at Gym Jubilee
The trophy, which will be pre's ented at the end of the sororityindependent basketball sel'ies to the
championship team, will be awarded
at the Gym Jubilee after a game
which will probably decide the
championship. Those who will compete are Delta Alpha Gamma,
Lambda Sigma Chi, Alpha Beta Upsilon. Kappa Sigma Theta and an
Independent team. According to
Mrs. Wainw!'ight and others who
"know basketball," it is still anybody's championship.
The cup, which everyone saw in
chapel, is worth the effort of getting up a good team, and the goal
to work toward Is winning it for
three years thereby making it a
permanent possession of the group.

------

INTER-GROUP
SERIES TO BE
PLAYED SOON
No Prediction Can Be Made,
Some Players Gone, But
New Material Good
With the final inter-class game
being played today, the women's
class championship will be decided.
The Sophomores make a good bid
!or the title.
This is by no means the end of
the basketball season for women.
After the Christmas holidays, the
inter-sorority -independent games
will be run off. It is not yet decided
whether they will be run off at noon
or three o'clock In the afternoon.
Frats May Play
There may be double headers each
noon with the fraternities also playing if the games can be worked ln.
They must be played before the
night of January 11. The two
championship games will be played
that evening. In looking over the
sorority and independent teams,
Mrs. Wainwright said it would be
(Continued on Page Three)

LITERARY SOCIETY
DEBATES WILL BE
HELD JANUARY 14
Amphics to Argue With
Winners of AJtrurianPhilo Contest
··
..... ~~..,
'fo Debate Ques~·1,..--tf' The
Abolishment'{)"{ ororities
..,, ..,. ~if-Fraternities

.ll""

--

The annual debate between the
three literary societies will be held
on the evening of January 14. The
question for debate is, Resolved,
that fraternities and sororities
should be abolished.
The negative will be upheld by

HOLMGREN IS
GIVEN TROPHY
Is Greatest Inspiration
To
Team This Year

Whitman Collel\'e, Walla Walla,
Wash. N. I. P.-Walfred Holmgren,
the Philomathean team whicl'l is captain of the 1928 Missionary footcomposed of Mildred Martin tmd ball squad, captain-elect o.f the 1929
Lillian Burkland. The Altrurian squad, and three year letterman at
Literary Society will support the end, was Thursday morning, Dec.
affirmative side of the question. The 6, awarded the Niles trophy, as being the most inspirational to his
Altrurian team will be selected by teammates dul'ing the cmTPnt. ~eAwuy of a tryout scheduled for the ' son.
7th of January.
This cup is awarded annually at
Those Altrurians who will try out the close of the football season to
are: Phillip Garnett, Edna Barril, the man who is the most deserving
Hugh Arnette, Ernest Able, Shigeo of the football team in the opinion
Tanabe, Georgia Johnson and John of the three judges, the athletic
O'Connor. Tile Amphictyon Liter- committee of the colleg~, the footat·y Society will debate the winner ball coach and the student body
of these two making it imperative as a whole.
Trophy Honors Athlete
that they be prepared on both sides
The Niles trophy was given to
of the question. The Amphictyon
team is composed or Bob Evans WI1Itman college several years ago
nne! John Rademal(er.
by a California woman who was a
Tl1e James G. Newbegin cup is great admirer of the wondet·ful
t he object of friendly rivalry. The ablllty and spirit of the famous
cup was won last year by Amphic- "Tubby" Niles, second only to ",Nig"
tyon. The inaividual awards that Borleske, the present athletic coach,
are given each year were won by the as the greatest all-around athlete
members of the winning society's that has been produced at this inteam, Alfred King won the first stitution.
prize of $15 and his colleague William Law $10.
The selection of judges, timekeepers, etc. will be in charge of the
Inter-Society Council.

THETA ALPHA PHI
GETS PUBLICITY
Publicity was given to the College
of Puget Sound through Theta Alpha Phi. The chapter here was given an excellent writeup in the November issue of "The Cue," the nationa! magazine of the dramatic
.fraternity.
The article concerned a luncheon
given by the chapter here for Professor E. R. Nichols, regional director for Pacific Coast chapters. The
activities of the Puget Sound group
were highly complimented in the
magazine.

Unshod Children Arouse Curiosity

.·-·..
.·-·.
·-·
·-·
On Puget Sound Campus This Week
• •

In the YMCA meeting Tuesday
moming, two of the delegates to
the Northwest student conference
on the Pacific that met at Reed College on November 23, 24 ancl 25, gave
a brief outline of t he program that
was given during the three days ses..
slon.
Shigio Tanabe gave a brief summary of the general procedure of
the meeting. After he had announced the intention of the YMCA
to have the conference here next.
year, he gave the floor to Elmer
Austin who went into more of the
details of the meeting.
Three of the main speakers at the
conference were Dr. Coleman, who
talked on some of the problems of
the Pacific. Dr. Akagi spoke on the
"General Problems of the Pacific"
and another talk later in the day on
the "Population and Food Supply or
the World."
On the last day o.f the conference Prof. Nobles of Reed College
talked on "The Peace Trends on
the Pacific."
Elmer Austin said of the confere11ce, "I .found the conference quite
instructive and constru..t.ivQ'', as it
'b -.,::~
brought for~ .tth)·;~>ra 'lams of the
Pnc~~tJ>b:~ost enlightening and
intetesting way. I hope that Puget
'Sound may have the honor of ente r t am
· 1
ng 'h
" e conference nex t
year."

• •

Not to embarrass anyone, but whose chlldren were those disporting
with great unconcerned noncholance ever the College campus at t he beginning of fourth period Monday?
To explain matters a trifle for the conservative thought them only
ones. who perhaps did not get in on precocious youngsters tiring of the
the odd spectacle, two tousled restraint at home.
headed youngsters, in dark blue
In their unshod condition they
rain coats and without shoes or scamper!'!d upon the rain soaked
stockings were seen to be trooping grass enjoying themselves extremely,
gayly across lawns in front of Jones however, when they at last came to
Hall for destination unknown to the muddy road and the splintered
the students who curiously peered side-walk a more gingerly gait was
from out the windows of Room 209, assumed. The last trace seen of
and a. group of girls leaving the these harbingers of Spring, as it
grounds.
might be convenient to call them,
The idea might have lent itself was when they. again trod upon the
to a burlesquing few that these were oozy grass and disappeared beyond
likely looking Frosh, but the more the scope of the windows.

Puget Sound's Glee club gave a
dedicatory program over KMO last
night.
Charles Anderson, manager of the
Glee Club tried his hand-excuse,
President Works in Ida- His voice, at announcing nnd did a
ho and Eastern Wash- plenty good job of it,. He dedicated
inglon. Vh1its First Pas- the entertainment to all the friends
that the Glee Club has made in
torship
its many trips and concerts in the
past foUl· years.
College Workers Visit Many the music started at 10:15 and lasted
Towns In Swing
rot· an hour and 20 minutes. The
Recently
Collegians ran off the program in
good order and the Glee club offi"Many new fa·iends have cials wm·e well pleased with the rebeen made for the college in sult.
U1e [)asl few weeks," was the The program was as follows:
statement made by President 1.-Glee Club: 1. Alma Mater.
E. H. Todd upon his return 2. The Stars are brightly SChlning,
from an extensive canvassing by Bronte; 3. Soldiers Chorus, by
trip in Eastern \V ashington Gounod.
2. Douglas Babcockand Idaho for th(' eollegc en- Plano numbers.
dowment fund. Knowledge 3. Philip BergS
1
When Good Fellows Get Together.
of lhe College of Pugel ' OlliH
has been brought to many Friend of Mine.
who 11evcr hefor(' had heard 4. Banjo Duetof it, and a great deal of in- Selection from Liebestraum
tcresl !las Ilecn aroused , a<.:- By Pat Matson and Harold Frost.
p
·1
T dd
5. Mr. J. B. Bennett-Ouvre tes
conling lo resu cnt 0 ·
Yeux Bleu by Massenett
Visits First Parish
Oh, No John <Old English).
He, with tlU'ee other workers for 6. Glee Clubthe college visited, Oakdale, where
The Bells of st. Mary by Adams
Dr. Todd held his first pastorship,
Invictuis by Huhn
Tekoa, St. John, Firmington, Col- 7. Robert Evans-Cremation of Sam
ville, Davenport, Altnlra, Hartline,
McGee
Cheney, and Ritzville in Washing- 8. Edward Bassett, Trumpet Selecton. Towns visited ln Idaho were
tion.
Kellogg, Wallace, C\leur d' Alene
and Newport. Theil' method has
been to visit Sunday schools and
church services on Sunday, and
then campaign among the church
members.
The task undertaken by Pres. Club Enjoys Prog-ram ArTodd is no easy one. Money is
ranged by Arnette
hard to raise and strenuous arguing is necessary. President Todd
The program of the cosmopolitan
asks that students of Puget Sound club was under the direction of
should try to do their best and to Hugh Arnette. "Way Down upon the
live up to the reputation established Swanee" was sung by the club as
for them by thosf' ,. 'l.o are working
nn introduction. Mrs. Mabel Shepso hard in behalf or the college.
pard, a social worker and a former
t.eacher, spoke about the Negro
music history. She snicl, among
HOUSES RAIDED
ol;her things, that the negros are
AT WILtAMETTE naturally religious and express them
in songs of joys and jubilees. Mrs.
Willamette University, Salem, Ore. Sheppard gave lllustrations with
N. I. P.-Last week several of the various spiritual songs with the
fra.ternhies and one sorority were plano. The club was also enterraided by marauders. The inter- tained by trombone solos by Sgt.
fraternity scholarship cup along W. H. Lewis, a retired band master
with two other cttps disappeared of the lOth Cava11·y, U. S. Army.
from the Kappa Gamma Rho house. Miss Beth Pierre, a g·raduate of
An Indian blanlcet was also missing. Puget Sound, spoke on t he Negro
The house sign at the Alpha Pse education in t he United States. She
Delta was taken but was later said that Negro education and profound. This matter has been turned gress has advanced slowly but surely
over to the pollee, but as yet noth- since their emancipation 64 years
ing definite has been ascertained ngo. Violin numbers were given by
concerning the intruder.
Hugh Arnette.

COSMOPOLITAN
GROUP l\1EETS

- - - ---

A babe, born lon g years ago in marvelous s tarlight, grew lo manhood and en tered
inlo a spiritual kingship over the earU1 that has laslcd 2000 yeal'S. Brief as was his
actual l'cign, lhc cffecl I hat Lh c Chl'ist lwei 11 pon the wol'ld, as a resull, cannot be measUI'ed by any man-made instruments.
IL is said of H. G. Wells Lhat he used lo doubt the divinity of the Christ. T hal h e believed, along wiU1 o th ers, thal the man of (1-aliJee had been only a man and thal legend and lhe Lwisting effect of time was respo nsible for the wonderful slorics of his birth.
lie used to pay trilmte to a great character, outstanding a mong huma ns, who was neverthe-less hounded by their frailties.
A student some ~cars ago, knowing th ese things about Mr. 'Vells' beliefs, a lten ded
one of his lectures and, so the slory runs, believed lbat he heard in lhe talk of the a uthor
something which would indicate a belief in l.hc deHy of the Jesus. Curious, he laler taxed Mr. Wells with changing his ideas in lh e matter.
The writer of . lhc Oul.line of History is said to have paused and then advanced Lhis
reason for his shift in altitude toward the founder of Lhe Christian religion.
ll is true, h~ said in substance, that I us ed to deny lhe divinity of Chrisl. Thal is,
I did until I began to write lhe "Outline of 11 istory."
7
" he n I gathered lhe malc•·ial for th a t wod< I b egan lobe struck with con tras l of lhe
s tory of the world before the birth of I he M cssiah, and al'lerwards. For thou sands of
years we find an e ndless procession of asC'endcnl nati ons and powerful dynasties, with the
cenler of government and power shifting from one spol on the map to the other. Eons
wcnl by and liLLJe progress in C'ivilization was made.
.
•
The rise and fuJJ of empires was us regular and monotonous as dock work. Compared lo present day conditions the world was us an arid desert. Then suddenly something happened. A change came over lhe world. Christ had been horn. .Just us cool
showers can ch ange a dry, sandy place into a miracle of loveliness with fresh flowers
blooming and green grass abounding, so lh e shower of Chris t's personality upon lhe
world germinated the seed of imm ortal ity that was in it and begu n to bring to fl'uition
all lh c possibili lies of the human rae~. Since Lhcn a s ingle year has seen as much forward progress as did a Lhousand before. Civilization of a new Lypc has made ils nppearance, ll1e human race as a whole is devclop1ng a consc.icncc, me ntal and material strides
arc being La ken.
And this great change, dating from th e hirlh o f Christ, is suid to have made a believer
out of H . G. \Veils. No mere human could have wrought any such las tin g effect, he sa id.
Today we leave for home to spend the Christmas holidays, holy days, \vhich commemorate the birth of our spiritual leader. rl would not do us any harm to consider a few
lllings thal Christ and the Christmas season have brought into tile world. Pagan as are
some of the traditions concerning our observations of the day, ·the spirit, the essential
movin~ force is certainly fine. AI Chris tmas lime all hearts open freely, Lhc giving spirit
is emphasized and the joy of olhers hecomes lhe main concct·n of everyone.
With lh ese few thoughls in mind lhe Trail stops lo bid one and all a HAPPY
CHRISTMAS.

s:;

ing Senior Day al PugeL Sound; Dean Lemon
Gives His O.f:ficial Sanction and Approves Move
Of Upperclassmen
A new college tradition, that or Senior Day, was born ul
the mee tin g of the !:Ieni or class held l\londay morning, according to Minard Fasscll, president of the class. Followi ng
oul a suggestion made by a commillce headed by Lillian
Burkland, lhe fourth year nH~mbers adopted plans which wiJJ
culminal e, accordil~g to officials, in th e se lling upart of an
en tire day somelime in lhc spring, devoted en tirely lo the
graduating body.
Tentative plans, annou nced this week include a senior
chapel in the morning, the whole school allcnding; a banquel or gel-together a l dinner Lime; and th e production of a
Lhrce-acl play, preferably a ligh L comedy, i 11 Lhc evening.
Proceeds for Gift
Proceeds realized from the sale of
admissions for 1,he stage presenta
tion may be used to pm·chase a glf
for the school, if suggestions made
by some members are carried out
Definite plans however, are no
fully worked out as yet,.
This action of the older class has
Yearbook Staff Now Al- met with faCulty approval, Deat
Lemon highly favoring the plan
most Complete; Some This
type of tradition, according to
Positions Still Op?n
the Dean, is looked upon with great
favor by the administration.
Students Urged to Have Pic- A committee appointed to take
ttn·es Taken As Soon As
chaq~e of the affair includes Lillian
Possible
Burk}.ancl, Fred Henry, Audrey Dean
Albert, Pauline Voelker and Walter
The lumber industry of Tacoma Anderson.
will be the motif for the 1929 Tnmanawas. In working out, the makeup of the annual \vith this general
plan throughout it is hoped that the
publication may advertise the college through the Tncoma ipdustries,

1929 ANNUAL TO

CARRY MOTIF OF
LUMBER INDUSTRY

.

PUGET SOUND
COACH MAKES
OREGON TRIP

and for this r eason Tacoma business
concerns may feel that it is to Northwest Conference Meet
ing Being Held in Porttheir advantage t.o stand behind the
land to Log Plan.s
publication financially.
Theile facts were brought out by
With a grid game already sched
Wilma Zimmerman, editor in chief, ltted to be playecl with t he Univerduring a meeting or the Tamanawas sity of Washington in the Stadium
staff last Wednesday.
November 2, 1929, Coach Clyde
It is necessary that all photo• "Cac" Hubbard, mentor at the Colgraphs for the annual be taken as lege of Puget Sound, left Tacoma.
soon as possible. The seniors are Thursday night for Portland, Oreespecially requested to have their gon, where he was scheduled to
pictures taken at once.
1meet with other coaches of the
Sta.rr Members Chosen
Northwest conference to decide
Most of the staff members have what the remainder or his intinbeen chosen; they are: Lottie Lan- ernry would be next season.
caster, secretary; Catherine HoffIn addition to the football scheclman, copy editor. This position is ule, the games the Loggers are to
newly made this year. Helen Maack play in t he casaba sport this season
will act as classes editor, and will are also to be decided upon. Track
have an assistant who will be chos- and baseball schedules wUl also be
en laLer. Evelyn Bjorkman will be clrawn up.
The meeting convened this morneditor of the girls' sports section
and Margaret Gillihan will asist he1 ing at 11 a. m. in the Benson hotel.
in this work. Edna Muzzy will take Although expected to take two days,
care of all the material for the var- Coach Hubbard believes the coaches
ious campus organizations.
will be able to adjourn this evening.
Burton Kreidler will handle the
Ellensburg First Game
features in the annual with Leonarc
Coach Hubbard has no basketball
Carstvedt assisting him. Dougla~ schedule whi•h he prefers, but in
Babcock will head the art depart- the gridiron sport he hopes to be
ment. Josephine lams, Vera Crail, able to play the Idaho Coyotes at
ancl Katherine Larson will work un- an early date, and have a week's
cler him. Madge Miller has been rest after the Washingt<lb tilt. Elchosen as photograph editor, and lensburg will meet the Loggers in
Wallace Drake will handle the sna1~ the Stadium in the .first game of
shots with Moren Ottsen assisting. the season on September 28.
Carl Eshelman will be in charge
L. J . Frank, mentor at Pacific
of the proof readers, with Geralcline University, wanted to play a game
Whitworth for his assistant. Floyd with the Loggers on one of tho
Summers will manage the cir cula- dates they have set aside for other
tion of th e Tamanawas.
purposes, and as a result Hubbard
had to refuse the Oregon coach.
No S!)Orts Editor Yet
Next season the Lumberjacks will
An editor for men's sports ll:lS not
yet been .found. Any interested in have home games on Armistice Day
this phase of the publication should and November 23, while the Stadium
Tigers will play here on Thanksgivsee Miss Zimmerman at once.
Others who have applied for posi- ing day.
tions are to be placed later. There
Previous to his departure for the
is also room for more students who Oregon city Coach Hubbard went
are interested in the Tamanawas. to Burlington, near Seattle and gave
Reporters and proof readers are an address at a football banquet
needed.
given ther e for a high school team.

Scarcity of "Sob" Stuff Is Bewailed
• •
:-:
·-·
• •
·-·
·-·
• •
By Journalistically Inclined Frosh.

By Irene Whitfield
"I dou't know anything sad," sighecl one Puget Sound first-year
.Journalism student to another today. "I just can't find anything that
will wring tears of sympathy from my readers," continued the first. Both
were deeply concerned.
Last week Mr. Leonard Coats- in arousing peels of laughter.
worLh, instructor in journalism,
Mr. Coatsworth says that there is
asked each of his first-year class to
nothing so funny as a "sob-story"
write a "sob" story.
The outloolt was dark from the that fails to "sob." But even the
beginning, for the advanced stu- probability that they too would
dents had already failed miserably laugh when they henrd their sobwith the identical assignments. stories read in class, failed to arouse
Their offerings had sueceeded only them from their melancholy.

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

[PHILOS HAVE
XMAS PROGRAM

--~-------------------------------~--'l'YPEWRITERS
Coro na Por table &
all makes so ld $5
down and $5 p e r
month. Spec I a 1
ron tal
rates
students

to

By Ida Bowlin
After the well enjoyed all-college
Christmas . frolic of last evening,
~~~~ society's interest for t he week end
turns to several int~re.sting events.
Christmas Presents
The Noel spirit has been predominate in all parties with the usual
WATCHES
prettily trimmed ti·ees and visits
The faculty will hold their Noel
DIAMONDS
party for the third year at the home
,..
of Professor and Mrs. G. F. Henry.
Included on the program is a reading by Mrs. H. D. Cheney and
groups of songs by t he faculty
Washington Building
quartet. The Yule tree will be
11th and Pacific
shorn of Its white elephant gifts
'C2'~~~~~~~ for everyone attending. A featw·e
or the evening will be the singing
in unison of Christmas carols. Mrs.
Sporting Goods
Samuel Weir is assisted by Mrs. AIlan c. Lemon on the genernl comSURE
mittce and Mrs. c. w. Topping has
We Carry a Full Line of
charge of the program committee.
D &M
Sigma Zeta Epsilon are to be
entertained
this Friday evening by
Sporting Goods
their pledges with a skating party
at the rink near south Tacoma.
HENRY MOHR
Harry Brown, president of the
pledges has charge of the general
Hardwat·e Co.
;:
, ,; committee ..
Mahogany hall will be the scene
Compare
of the Informal under the dir~ction
Style-Quality-Price
of the Dormitory girls. The first
f-1. D. nake1· & Co.

part of the evening will be spent in
a treasure hunt, followed by a social

911 Pac. Ave.
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time at the hall.
This Saturday will be interesting
for the event of the Snow Ball, the
inspiration of Delta Alpha Gamma.
The party will be at Bay View
Lodge, Titlow Beach.
Most joyous of occasions are in
store for us in a two week's vaca~
tion. No school events are scheduled although many private parties
have been planned. It is the time
of the year that all students retum
to their respective homes for the
Christmas festivities.

0·~

·-------------~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
December 13, all college party
in charge of Sophomores.
December 14, informal of DorI mitory Girls.
December 14, Faculty Christmas Party.
December 14, Sigma Zeta EpsiIon informal in charge of pledges.
December 15, Snow Ball, Delta
Gamma sorority.
1
'--------------

............................................................... ..

SOIJhomores Entertain
With Noel Party
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$15.00
All Dresses

Black and Gold

$15.00

FINE SYRUP
Fassett and Com1mny
Tacoma

Sizes 14 to 46 Sizes
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Great was the festivity of the
school last evening when all attended the Christmas Party, given by
the Sophomore class. The gymnasium was elaborately decorated with
a number of trimmed Christmas
trees, an abundance of native
greens, and a great amount of r ed
and green paper str eamers.
The white elephant gift feature
occasioned much fun. The coming
of Santa Claus was the signal fOl:
much cheering and fun.
William Leuenberger headed the
program committee, Bruce Johnson
had charge of the decorations, Dorothy Raleigh was chairman of the
refreshment committee and Aruthur
Martin, treasurer of the Sophomore
class, was on the financial committee.

=

=I

Broadway Theater Bldg. Entr.
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Permanent Waves

$5.~~~~~!~~-00

~

I

Fircrest Scene of
Brilliant Formal

Open Evenings
:
Sigma Mu Chi entertained with a
~ 739 St. Helens
Main 916 § Silver formal last Saturday evening
7t tlllllllllllllll llllll lltlllll lllfllllllltllllllttl llll tlllllll '' t~
in tbe parlors of the Fircrest Golf
and Country club. The rooms were
attractively appointed with the
City Dye Works
co~ors of . Lhe fraternity, peacock
blue and silver gray, predominating.
Cleaning and Dyeing
The small refreshment tables which
Main 868
11th & Ta.c. Ave.
were placed at intervals around the
large rooms were centered with
bouquets of white carnations, and
l··r;·'iA·N··o···J·A·i·i··~ blue and white streamers hung from
cleverly decorated chandeliers.
~
12--LESSONS-12
~ Patrons and Patronesses in the
=
Note or Ear-Guaranteed
=
~ The National, Recognied School ~ receiving line were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Stark, and Mrs. Joseph Sayer of
~lllltllllllltlllllllllflllllllllllllllllltlltltlllllllllllllllllltllll~ Seattle. Music was furnished by the

~ ~~~~~:~s~~ANO ~~i~~?o~ ~

If your garment
needs servicing

Logger Collegians.
Guests were the Misses Phyllis
'
Culver, Neva Bailie, Charlotte Tro- ·
mer, Bonita Reeder, Carol Hanson,
Geraldine Whitworth, Alice Johnson, De Lona Calahan, Isabel Heth- Interchange of Small Gifts Is
erlngton, Ida Bowlin, Clu·istine
Special Feature
For Collegiate Haircuts and
Gonyeau.
.,
Bobs try
Hazel Betchart, Katherine Tovey,
In keepiug with the spirit of the
6th Ave. Barbers
Helen Brenton, Lois Brill, Lavonne season, the Philomathean society
6th and Steel
Strachan, Esther Peterson, Mary last Monday night held forth with
Frank and Manly
Frances LePenske, Helen De Line, the Merry Christmas Idea.
Ruth Schlund, Ada Annabel, GerAfter the devotional was engaged
trude Walch, Edwina Smith, Theo in, and Olive Bartlett and Jessie
Shor~, Helen Edwards and Eleanor IMunger had entertained with a
Kenrick.
group of carols, Tommy Dodgson
The fraternity was honored by thE: told the assemblied what the Tatman's Music House
presence of a number of its alumni Christmas season meant to him.
Sixth Avenue
Headquarters for Radios
He expressed the opinion that this
members, Dale Ginn, Torr ey Smith,
!,_
Preston Wright and Louis Fretz.
particular time of the year was unNER $1
paralleled in its influence upon ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ ftllllll lltllllllttlllflllllltlllllllllllllllllllll ltllllllllllllllllll~
mankind in so far as it effected I
Sorority Enjoys
TilE GANG GANGS
against the hedging In of ones own
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
Progressive Dinner
at
CANDIES
selfish interests, as it afforded a
'i'fr
,._, ~~
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority en50e to $5.00 a box
glimpse Into the r eal heart of hu~.e.onat'll
tertained the members and pledges manity, and roused people to lend
Buy Xmas Candles
THE PARROT
Boxes a. Specialty
at a novel Progressive Dinner on themselves more leniently to the
on Sixth A venue
Friday, December 7. The rooms at proposition that it is more blessed
to give than to receive.
;·"''"' .. ''""'"""""""' .. ''" .. '"'' '""''"'~~~"''"'"~
each home were decorated in true
The musical program was closed
holiday spirit, holly and other
with a violin duet, Liebestraume, by
greenery carrying out this motif.
Frances Martin and Franklyn JohnThe cocktail was served at the son, and a vocal solo, Cantique de
Stmset Theater Bldg.
home of Dorothy RuLh Scott, and Noel, by Allee Rockhill.
"'tlll l lllfflll lll ll ll lttl ltlll llllllllllllll l lllllllllt l ltll lllll ll.~
the main course and salad at Bonita
Reeder's home. The tables at the
Phone Main 2899
main course were effective with long NEW BOOKS WILL
red tapers tied with green tulle. A
LIGHTEN PERRY'S
F. C. Jonas & Son
snow scene was pretily laid at each
Builders' Hardware, Oils,
Liberty Market
TASK IT IS SAID
long table. The desert was served
Paints
& Sporting Goods
MAIN 2981
at the home of Doorthy Raleigh,
"Ye Gods," we have heard many
and afterwards they went to Alice
2503 Sixth Ave.
Rockhill's for cards. At cards the "students" exclaim, "Wh at is that ~......~,..,..~-,........,..~-,.....,_.,......_,
favors were taken by Elizabeth ponderous tome which gaces yon ~·~··-··-··-··.....··-··-·~·~..._...
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
Jones, Grace Van Vechten, and librarians desk. Can it be that,
friend
Warren
Perry
is
introducing
Get Your Ilaircnts and
Dorothy Raleigh.
Shaves at the
Santa Claus was good to the the latest in "black books" for
Merry Xmas and
Lambda Chi's on Wednesday when pledges to tote around or is it realSunset Barber Shop
Sunset Theater Bldg.
a Happy New Year ~
he appeared at their a1mual Christ- ly a useful implement."
Going on this latter assumption, ,...,.._...,....
mas party in the form of many new
i .............,......t-..-tl--11......._..,,._.....-.c..-.c....
gifts for the room. A program was a reporter asked for and received
Drugs, Drug Sundries, Candles,
put on by the pledges, including a complete answer to his questions
Stationery, Fountain Pens, etc.
Christmas carols and readings, and as to its value. It appears from
Our success depends
Frederick Dean
a humorous skit. Afterwards, re- what could be gather ed that the
Drug Co.
freshments were served by the book lists a mere 195,000 other boolts
upon good materials
by title subject and author which
2612 6th Ave.
Phone M. 2720
pledges.
and good workmanwere in print up to the first of the ~;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;~
year. The fact that It saves much ~
Kappa Sigma Theta
ship
time in finding val'ious books on
GIVE
Has Formal Dinner
respective subjects, their publishWe Guarantee Both
Kappa Sigma Theta gave a for- ing price and other important data
mal dinner on Saturday evening, makes it one of Mr. Perry's most
G. J. FLANAGAN
December 8, in the Tacoma Country valuable assets. Formerly he had
2814 6th Ave.
club. The club rooms were a beau- to go through a long process of
Tacoma
Wash.
for
tiful setting for the attractive thumbing pages in order to find
gowns of the fair co-eds. Soft who published and for how much,
X!MAS
lights shed mingled contrasts certain boolts sought by the faculty
through the spacious drawing rooms as library references. Now it is
Joseph's Shoe Store
and orch estration harmony lent simple at least to Perry.
Agents for
2714 Sixth Ave.
Main 199
added exquisitness to Lhe dining
0111 Yes the master piece weighs
CONKLIN ENDURA PENS
and social hours.
$5.00 and $7.00
about 25 pounds and is not for genThe patrons were Dr. and Mrs. er al use and is not illustrated (as
Other Conklin Pens and
Pencils $Z.50 to $5.00
William A. Monroe and Mr. and yet).
Shaeffer Life Time Pens
Mrs. T!1omas A. Swayze. Numbered
$7.50 to $10.00
among t he guests were Robert HubOther Schaeffer Pens and 'Pencils
TRY THE
bed, Donald Shotwell, Gordon Ta- "WORSHIP" LIT
$3.00 and up
Lum, Spencer Purvis, Robert LeathTOPIC MONDAY
Cor. eth & Anderson Main 646
BELL GROCERY
erwood, Wendell Jones, Walter AndOUR NEW STORE
erson, Kenneth Gilbert, John Gard2310 Pacific Ave.
The program on "Worship" given
ner, Elmer Austin, Ronald Boyles, at Altrurian Monday evening was
We Deliver the Goods
Lloyd Dyment, Oscar Frederickson, In keeping with the spirit of ChristCharles Porter, Ed Burrough, Herb- mas season. The Inspiration for the
Sixth Ave. and Fife St.
ert Phenecie, Van Spencer Mc- program was found in the following
....,.._.,,.....,,.....
Kenny, Jolm O'Connor, Ralph Tol- verse from the Bible, "Behold there
lefson a nd Clarence Fraser. Amos came wise men from the East to
Booth, Wade Coykendahl, Dan Em- Jerusalem, and when they were
We furnish the Meat
bree, Theodore Bankhead, Harry come into the house they saw the
Brown, Leon Hazen, MilLon Forein, young chifd with Mary his mother
Served You at The
Frank Wilson and Charles Lappen- and fell down and worshiped him."
Commons
busch.
"Worship in Art," a discussion of
Raphael's "Madonna and Child,"
Alpha Beta Upsilon
was given by Arthur Weber. "WorHold House Party
ship in Poetry" was a group of modT he quality instantly apparent in
D:ty·Fan nadia promises years of
The regular second degree Initia- em Christmas poems, read by Wilsatis(action. Excellent tone . . .
tion of Alpha Beta Upsilon was held ma Zimmerman.
faithful reproduction . . . beautiSixth Avenue Ma1·ket
at Buckingham Lodge, Harbor
ful cabinets authentic in design
"Worship in Architecture," a talk
2809 6th Ave.
Main 3714
... will always be esteemed.
Heights, last week end. This af- on some of the world's great cathThis set is built correctly, with
fair was well attended by both mem- edrals, was given by Fred Hardin.
such cm·c that its performance is
bers and pledges.
J..I'U arantccd.
"Worship in Literature" was a ~······································"'''"'''''''''''''''''''''~
8 tubes arc employed in a way
Christmas story read by Margaret
that gives sharp selectivity, good
There was an error in t his coiumn Cheney. Tile program ended with
pick-up and splendid vol ume
last week, when it was stated that "Worship in Music," a group of
with no distortion. Hear it for
yourself. The Table Model is
Alpha Beta EpsUon were to have Christmas carols sung by the soc$160 without tubes or speaker.
HAMBURGERS 5c
an Informal on December 15. This Iety. A beautifully decorated ChristCIULI 15c
was a mistake.
mas tree and a small remembrance
HOT SOUP 10c
for each member added to the pleasDELTA PI OMRICON IN ure of the evening.
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Handsomely engraved. 14K
Gold Filled Case. Radium
Dial.
15 Jewel Winton
Movement.
CHAS. MAURMANN
Jewelry
Next to Pantages

BECAUSE:
Because our Rock Dell Brand stands for lhe highest
quality, you will always enjoy good food if you will
remember Lo ask for "Rock Dell" when buying canned
fruits and vcgelalJles.

Younglove Grocery Compan,y
TELEPHONE t'IAIN 774 5
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MELLINGER'S
FUNERAL HOME
Main 251 510 So. Tacoma Ave.
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"''''"'''''''''"'''"''''"'

C. P. S.
NITE
Lincoln Academy

Sixth Avenue West End
Lloyd's Meat Market

Hans P. Jensen
Electric Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repairing
607 South Proctor Street
Tacoma., Wash.

Wednesday
Dec. 19, 1928

Serves you with the finest of
meats. Just inside Whitfield's
Grocery
6th and Stevens
Proc 66

Dawson's Barber ShOJ)

Dusty's Gas House

The1·e is nothing so pleasing as
the well-groomed person

6th and Stevens
Proctor 263

603 South Proctor

- ••-•- ••- ••-u- •-••- •nt- lti - H- •+
Peter Peter Pumpkin Eater
Had a wife a nd couldn't feed her I
He went to Whitfield's where
t hey sell good eats and now !
he feeds her very well.

A good time is
guaranteed

,
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ZIPPERS
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WE DELIVER

I

HOVELAND DRUG CO.

1
+·-~~"~:~~-~~:::.~~-·

Fountain Service
School Supplies
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I Morri::::~~unch ~=_!
Service with a Smile

NEW HOME

2706 6th Avenue
Because of the need for larger,
better furnished and more convenient quarters, Delta Pi Omricon fraternity is moving this week Into its
new house at 2923 North 16 Street.
It is plannecl to have the change
completed by the fifteenth of this
month. T!1e new home is nearer the
campus than the former location
on Steele Street and will give room
for more residents.
The new fraternity house is the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 0'Flyng, parents ;or Dick O';Flyng,
Delta Pi Omicron member. They
are leaving for California this week.
A reception for members and
pledges and their invited guests will
be held January 4.

Clean and Courteously
Operated

Dewey (Jan Sure Cut Hair.
He Knows llow
DEWEY'S

BARBER SHOP
2615 No. 21st.

2615 No. 21st
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Moderate Prices
Meals are all of highest
Quality
Neat and Best of Service

For Better Service
and Quality

Call

College Commons

Nicola Gl'ocery
AND MARKET

Sixth Avenue
RADIO SHOP

San Cla1·e
Fountain Lunch
No. 1st at Tacoma Ave.

I
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Winton Tltorncrest $35.00
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BETSY ANN BAKERY
Good Bread and Pastries

The Place to go after your college Party

2805-7 SIXTH AVENUE

PHONE MAIN 1646

SPORTS

Sports Editor .......................... George Tibbits

Assistants
Eldon Ollenheimer
Archie Calahan

L
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Logger
Athletes

Greasing
SIJCcializJng in Richfield Products and a real Service to
Motorists
·

Charlie Lappenbusch was a big
man during his days at Buckley
High School. As many of the Logger athletes who hail from Buckley, Charlie participated in all of
the athletics that were offered at
the prep school.
Football was one of "Lapps" favOl"ites and he played three years
on the team at tackle. His team
mates voted him the inspirational
trophy that Is presented at Buckley
in his senior year. He was chosen
as one of the two best tackles in
the Puget Sound league dw·ing his
third year.
In ba.seball, Lappenbusch played
for four years and wa.s an exceptionally good catcher. Playing guard
in basketball and running the high
hurdles in track for one year in
each sport completed his high
school athletic record.
At the College of Puget Sound,
Lappenbusch has developed into one
of the best football men in the
northwest. He has played tackle
for two years on the Maroon varsity and has twice been chosen on
all-conference team selections. The
first year he played college football

749 Commerce Street
(Motoramp Entrance>

The Criterion
Barber Shop
C. W. LOCKWOOD, Prop.

Special Rates for
College Students
Harry J esscl Shoe Repair
1105'1.! Sixth Avenue

Christmas Suggestions
an attractive line of
Atomizers, Bridge Sets
and Bakelite Smoker's
Sets

Brown's Pharmacy
The Drug Store on the Bridge
2617 No. 21st St.
Proc. 228

0

Those who wouJd
start the day
right

Whit Lees Goes On Scoring
Rampage 'l'o Place
High

D'S DELICATESSEN
llome Cooking
Proctor 107
3816 No. 26th St.
We serve breakfast, lunch,
dinner. We specialize on
50 cent Dinners

Mornip.g Ledger

FROSH AND JUNIORS
PLAY CLOSE GAME
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Be prepared

Morning News

I

f Christmas Candies

With the current news of the
day before leaving yom home
in the morning

j
003 13 rmid way
f
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Sanitary Barber Shop

IS

Under Pantages Theatre
10 Cbalrs-Prom11t Service

"It pays to look well"

Fresh

H. J. CONRAD, Prop.

Items are brief, to the point
and you can find what you
are looitlng for quickly

_Everything that's

01·der The Ledge1·
Delivered

new and up to date
in Men's Furnishings

15 Cents Per Week

DAVIS'

Daily and Sunday
Cir . Dept. Broadway 2244

942 Paciric Ave.

0

---------
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Playing the first game of the
season, the Puget Sound Reserves,
'defeated the Cammarano Brothers
quintet, 35 to 32 in a closely fought
game at Lincoln High last Thursday night. Cammarano Brothers
are members of the Class A League,
while the Reserves play in the Class
B cir<;ult.
Whit Lees was on a scoring spree
and rang up 17 points before the
game was over, Van McKenny, Bassett and H. Rosellini all played good
ball, and contributed to the scoring of the squad.
Musser lligh
Musser, former Bremerton High
star, led the 'losing team in scoring
with 10 points. Colbo and Parr were
both consistent and added 9 counts
each.
Reserves
Cammarano
(10) Musser
Schwen (2)
F
Lees (17)
F
Smith
Bassett (4)
(9) Parr
c
McKenny (5)
G (2) McDowell
Bowler (2)
(2) Pease
G
Subs: Reserves- Rosellini (5),
Brady, Ulrich, Kreidler. Cammarano
-Wingard, Colbo <9>, Referee, Hopltins.

I
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XMAS KARDS
AND

KALANDERS
FINEST SELECTION EVER SHOWN
Order Now While Our Stock Is Complete

SHAW SUPPLY CO., Inc.
1015 PACIFIC AVENUE
•!•1._ 1 ,~1- 1 .-,,,._.,._,..,.1,.._.. 1 . . . . .,_t~t..-.t..-tt._.t,._.t,....,c..-t.._..,._,,~,~..-•:•
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Meanwell Official
Balls and Shoes

In a double header played Thursday noon in the gym, the scrappy,
but powerless Frosh team lost by
one point to a Junior team which
had lost its former pep and fight.
At the end of the first half, the
Juniors led with a score of 3 to 0,
but In the second period, the Splinters came back to take a lead of 6
to 5.
With less than one minute to play
the Juniors came to life and dropped In the basket that made the
score read 7 to 6 in their favor.
In the second game, the Seniors
too the Frosh Chips into camp to
the Lune of !1 18 to 16 score. During
the first part of the game the Frosh
decidedly had the edge over the
Seniors, but the upperclass women
came back to tie the score at 6 each
at the end of the time.
From the time the second period
started, until the final whistle blew,
it was anybody's game, and only
after the most thruling contest in
the series was entirely over, did anyone know that the Seniors were victorious.
he landed a place on the second all
conference team. Tl'lis year he has
been ranked as one of the best
tackles in the conference by every
coach who has announced an allconference team.
Charlie played on the baseball
team last spring and wa.s one of
the heaviest hitters on the team. He
worked behind the bat in a good
fashion.
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and our special candy boxes

CHENOWETH'S
for Light Refreshments

J,_,,,,,,::~~~!~~:~,----

and
Snappy Uniforms for Boys
and . Girls. Get your Yellow
Slicker before the big game
at
Kimball Sporting Goods Co.
1107 Broadway
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I have purchased the Proctor Barber Shop and it is now
under my management.

PANTAGES
FOLKS!
here's an extraordinary show.

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE
Specialty of Women's and Children's llaireutting

~World's

H. L. STINSON
3820'h No. 26th St.

Jwonders
featuring
~~;e(~;o{~)::(~)::(~)::(~)::(~;o(~)o{~)::(~ -~ T~ Half Woman
)::(
~
Half Man
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M~CCA
13th & Broadway

13th & Commerce

ON LIST

LOSE
RESERVES WIN
PUGET SOUND IHOOPSEASON OPENS JUNIORS
TO SOPHOMORES
RESERVES IN HERE DECEMBER 28 In one of the fastest games of Y-TEAMGAME
season the Soph Women piled Brady and McKenny Star For
OPENING WIN AGAINST OSC SQUAD the
up a 38 to 10 score against the JunPuget Sound

Main 1754 Tacoma & Division

Eugene Hall's Service
Station

BASKETBALL NOW.
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Gorilla-the Ape-man
and Pin Head Twins
and other big acts
also a splendid photoplay

"Red Lips"

•

P A N TAG E S

Beavers Boast Strong
Squad With Maple as
Key-man; Loggers
Fair Chance
Friday evening, December 28, the
College of Puget Sound will meet
the Oregon State basket ball team
on the local college floor. This
game is the first big game on the
Loggers schedule and promises to
be an interesting affair.
The Oregon Staters boast of a
number of sensational players of
whom is the famous football and
basketball ace, Howard Maple.
This year Maple received rating on
a number of all-American football
selections.
This will be the first appearance
of a college ball club In the city this
season.
Smail Squad Out
Coach Hubbard has no small task
in developing a team that will make
a good showing for the College of
Puget Sound tl'lis season. To get a
working combination out of the
none too large squad that reported
to him it has been necessary to
shift a number of the men from
one position to another. This is
not satisfactory for a player can not
do so well playing out of his accustomed position.
Of the men of the freshman class
that reported at the first of .the
season there is none that shows
better on the maple court than
Whit Lees. Playing either guard or
forward, the former Stadium High
star has the makings of a real
basket ball player. Whit bas been
bitting the basket with consistency
and in guarding the big blond has
shown well.
Dave Ferguson is goin·g good at
guard this year and is hitting the
basket better than he has done in
the past. This gives the coach a
little brighter outlook on his guard
situation as Lees and Ferguson
work fairly well together.
With Eddie Bassett at center the
Loggers have little difficulty in getting the j111mp on the opponents.
The lanky six foot five frosh can
sink shots from under the basket in
an easy fashion. If Bassett can
get the jump on the opposing
cen ter:;; it will mean much to the
Loggers in the games that wlll be
played.
Varsity Forwards Report
Gillihan and Oroxell, ):loth forwards with varsity experience, have
been working at the forward berths
in fair mariner . The last week Gillihan has been missing a number of
shots do mainly to a blackened eye
that he received in a practice tilt.
So far, the Loggers 11ave played
two p,ractice games and hove won
both. In the first affair the Maroon disposed of the Olympic
Laundry team by a 37 to 26 score.
This game was played last Saturday night.
On Wednesday night the Lumberjacks won from the strong Washington Hardware quintet on the
college court.
The collegians took the City
League leaders down the line to a
47 to 33 beatin g.
The guards and the center were
the main scorers in the Logger
machine.
Ferguson gathered 16
points before the game was over and
Lees and Bassett collected 12 and
10 points r espectively. For the
losers Staveny and Frank Wilson
tallied the most counters.
Substitutes: Puget Sound- Hannus, Hendry, Bowler, (1) .
. Hardware Game Summary
The summary of the Puget Sound
Washington Hardware game follows:
(47) C. P. S.
Wash. Ildre. (33)
Hendrie (3)
F (2) Gillihan
Leatherwood
F
(6) Croxell
Fassett (4)
c (10) Bassett
Wilson (11)
G <16) Ferguson
Staveny (13)
(12) Lees
G

ior women.
The combination Hill and Aileman proved to be too much for the
upperclass guards. Mart Hill was
high pointer. The Juniors played
a good brand of ball but couldn't
seem to get the ball thru the basket, especially with t he flashy Soph
guards in their way all the time.
The lineup follows:
Juniors
Sophs
Hill
F
Maruca
Bjorkman
F
Alleman
JC
Link
Raleigh
Swanson
so
Martin
Veatch
Westcott
G
Boyd
G
Moos
Substitutions: Juniors-Miller for
Veatch, Cleveland for Moos.

Displaying good teamwork and
making their s hots count, t!le Puget Sound Reserves defeated the Y
Commercial Industrial Club in a
Class B City League game by a
scor e of 42 to 18 la.st Wednesday
night. The game was played on the
Y. M. C. A. court.
Jack Brady and Van McKenny
led the Reserves in scoring with 16
and 15 points respectively. Leslie
made most of the points for the
losers.
Summary:
Reserves
¥ . Com. Indus.
(12) Leslie
McKenny C15)
F
(3) Walker
Brady (16)
F
LeDoux (4)
c (3) Thrasher
LePenske (4)
Green
G
HOOP SERIES
Kreidler
G
Foster
STARTS SOON
Continued from Page 1
Substitutions: Reserves- Rosellin! (3), for Brady, Graves for
impossible to predict which would Kreidler. Y. Com. Indus. Veatch for
be the victor. There will be very Foster. Referee, Duhamel.
close compet!Lion. Last year the
first Lime such a series was held, the ..
Lambda Chis and Independents
HEINIE'S
battled for the crown. Each of these
BARBER SHOP
teams has lost a forward-Martha
"First Class Haircut"
Hawkswor th and Mabel Bennett
Across from Rialto Theater
respectively. However, new mater305 North 9th Street
ial has added much to bot h teams
as It has to the others.
,,,,,,,,~,~,,.,########*~
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All Teams Strong
Some of those who will play are:
for .Lhe Independents, Margaret Al leman and Vera Weller, forwards,
Madge Miller, Ruth Seaton, Bernice Sprague and Ruby Moos
guards, and Beatrice Pearson and
Margaret Swanson centers. There
may be others, but these women
have shown up well in the interclass series.
The Kappa Sigma Thetas have a
powerful team in Lucile Philips and
Gertrude Hess, centers; Isabelle
Moore and Mar Hill forwards;
Louise Van A.rsdale and Betty Robbins guards. Others who will play
are Margaret Cheney, Marjorie
Gardner, Janice Wilson, Thelma
Gander and Thelma Graham.
The Lambda Chis have Vi Van
Patter, Mamie Baker and Phyllis
Culver, forwards; Dot Raleigh and
Betty Martin centet·s; Mat·tha. Ann
Wilson, Norma Judd and Mildred
Martin guards; Lois Brill, Louise
Chase, Peg Rosemond, Bonnie
Hardman and Vera Hardman may
also be called upon.
The Delta Gammas team is composed of Pauline Voelker a nd Marie
Tromet·, forwards; Myrtle Faulkner
Georgia Johnson and Eunice McLean jumping centers; Minabel
Stevens, side center; Mary Westcott
and Theresa Maruca, guards.

NEAL E. 'I'HORSEN
Pythian Temple, Second Floor
Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedos
and Dress Suits for Rent
924 ¥., Broadway
Main 3111
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Royal Cleaners & Dyers

We Clean Everything
We Call for and Deliver
Member Cleaners & Dyers Assn.
,
Ted Clark, Prop.
324 Tacoma Ave. So. M. 3820
:
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Jewelers
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
a Specialty
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Put
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under it
.O rder now the p1ano, radio,
Victrolii, Panatrope, combination, or other musical
instrument for someone you
love.
The joy of possessiOn wi ll
begin on Christmas morning, or at any other time you
decree, and the mere matter
of terms can be adjusted on
a comfortable budget basis.
Good upnght ptanos $295 up.
Grand pianos from $625 up.
Atwater Kent, Kolster, RCA
Radiolaand Brunswick radios.

Yictor, Brunswzck and Columbia-1(olster radio a11d
phonograph combinations.
Molton puture cameraJ, projectors and incidental equipment; Eastman, De Vry, Bell
& Howell, Victor.
Stemway ptanos; Duo-.drt reproducing pianos and ro!IJ.
Band, Orchestra instruments.

LADIES

Music bookj,statzds,rolls,bags,
and other accessories.

Address envelopes n L
home. Spare time. $15~25 \Vccldy easy. Experience unnecessary. Dignified work. Send 2c
slump I or particulars.
Mazelle, Dep·l. CS !113,
Ciary, [nd.

t·verytlting fine and worthwhile in music.

~

Sherma~ ,l lay&
!)28 Broadway

-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~------------

To get in "strong" ·w ith her
make it (l package of
BROWN & HALEY'S

M
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SPALDING'S
HIGH GRADE ATHLETIC
GOODS
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
!-)2'J PacHic Ave.

l

THE FULL
FLAVORED COFFEE
WILL ADD

Zest to Your
Xmas Dinner

PRODUCERS

OF

FINE

PRINT I NG

FOR SALE AT
ALL GROCERS

hopes Puget ,SounJ
an.J its hoop team.

We have a wonderful assortment of Blooming
Plants for Cllr\s tmas. including Poinsettas, Cyclemen, Begonias, etc. Nothing gives greater pleasure
or is more appropriate for a Christmas gift.
Flowers telegraphed anywhere. Send Flowers to
your friends in the Eastern States
PHONE MAIN 4978

Co.
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SEAMONS FLOWER SHOP

NINTH & BROADWAY

Sprenger & Jones

Yictor, Brunswtcl(_ and Columbia instruments for
recorded music; also t·ecords.

MAKEUP MASKS & WIGS

!'
!
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have a S1Utccessf.ul yeali'

Main 49
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COURTESY IN CHAPEL
Students entering the College of Puget Sound sign a
statement to the effect that they know that attendance at
chapel exercises is compulsory and thal they are willing to
abide by that ruling. They do this wilh their eyes open, give
U1eir promise, and U1en, break that promise in everything but
the letter.
Attendance at chapel is not actual unless attention is
given to the speaker, or the leader in those exercises. · Presence of a person's mind and llwughts is just as essential as
is his physical body.
·
However that is not the great sin. The great sin is that
the student body of the College of Puget Sound is discourteous. Most of us are, ye writer included. We have been
just as inclined to laugh at serious speakers whose mannerisms amuse us as any freshman, just as ready to mimic peculiarities as the nexl. And then just yesterday we had iL
brought home to us that discow·lesy in chapel is comparable
to making fun of guests in one's own home.
Have you ever considered, students, that the speakers
who come to this college Jrom widely separated parts of the
country carry away a favorable or unfavorable impression

of the College of Puget Sound in the exact ratio of the welcome that is given them. How do you think the Pugct Sound
school ranks in the mind of mos t of them. Pretty poor we
expect.

ARE SOCIAL FRATERNITIES WORTH WHILE
We are glad to note that the literary societies in their
annual debates will discuss the question of fraternities. The
direct question seems to be whether or not fraternities should
he abolished.
There is much to be said on either side of the question
and we wish to congratulate the societies for selecting a s ubject that will interest practically all students of th e college,
whether.fraternity members or nol.
Those of us lhat arc members of fraternities will readily
see the side of the question that pertains to the keeping of
fraternities in existence. It will prove an eye-opener to some
of us to find that all of lhe outside world does not agree with
us that there should he fraternities.
We, members of social fraternities have failed in our
purpose if there are any doubts in the miods of non-members regarding the good of fraternities.
There is considerable criticism abroad that the .college
fraternities do not have a good influence on. the present college generation . Such being the case, who is to blame?
None other than us, the fraternity members.
Let us meet this q uestion squarely. Let us see in ourselves the questions that arise in the m inds of the non-members and make it our duly as fraternity members to make
our position clear.
The fraternity is without doubt at one and the same
time the greatest influence for the best and worst in the college man's life. Such questions will not be selected for debates when fraternities have come to the place where they
are doing all that a fraternity should and can do for the bettennent of a man .
Let us listen with interest to that side of the question
against us, take it as a perso~al criti?ism a~~inst ~1s as .fraternity members and retm·n to our fratermlles w1th mmds
made up to correct all of our mistakes and win for ourselves
a place in the esteem of o1u· fellows.- N. M. J .

~~The

.

t.Marines Have J:anded''

INSTALLMENT TWO
This story was written by
Neil Jones, originally in con nection with work in Miss
Reneau's short story class, and
later submitted to The Trail.
During the tour of reconnaissance,
Lonnie found out that the picture
being mad~ was called "War" and
that the heroine was none other
than Miss Helen Chase, commonly
called "Dolly Dimples," because that
very shortly expressed the fact that
she was the prettiest girl in the
movies.
The last statement didn't suit
Lonnie very well. He had seen Miss
Chase in several of her successes
and decided that she was a very
nice young lady, and that he had
better have somebody hold on to
him if he got within speaking distance of her.
The famous Miss Chase was not
just a "kid," as Lonnie termed it,
but a young lady about 26 years of
age, and possessing enough common
sense for a man much older. She
had red hair, that was not too red,
brown eyes that reminded you of
rich mahogany and enough freckles
to nicely set off her face.
She was ·free from any hinderances, such as marriages, divorces
or rumored engagements. She never
stepped out, that is very often with
the same man. On several different
occasions she had told reporters
that · she would give up h er career
if she found the right man, but that
she would not marry until she was
certain she had found him.
When Miss Chase came on the lot
the next morning, Lonnie · took a
stand as far away from the platform as possible. He wanted to Iceep
away from h er if he could. She
lead the Marines in singing "America," and Lonnie found out that
she had a very nice voice. He intended saying as much to the man
on his right when he remembered
that the director had ordered no
talldng, unless under orders. To
disobey would mean that some
sound film would be ruined.

• • * •

The next day Lonnie was called
to the company headquarters.
"Sergeant, you had considerable
::>ervice in France and I think you
and will advise them as to how this
will be of assistance to the technicians. You wi!l be attached to them
picture should be run, even · though
they don't take your advice."
There were just two things wrong

with this ordere, Fi1·st, and very
unimportant, the technicians told
him very frankly that even though
he had been in the Marines in
France, they knew how a war was
supposed to be run. How would he
know when he had never been anything more than a common soldier?
These were trained men who were
supposed to know what the public
wanteed.
The biggest mistake was that Miss
Chase insisted that she assist in the
technical plans of her pictures,
hence she spent a great deal of time
with technicians. Whenever she demanded that a thing be done to
change the plcture it was done.
Temperament, the men called it.
"Sergeant, that man doesn't fall
right when he gets killed, does he?"
asked Miss Chase of a very much
fussed "topklck."
"No'm, he done lt wrong." Even
though he had been to college, he
could never think of the correct
English to use at the right time.
"You see, he is supposed to fall
intb his buddy's arms when he dies.
Now you show him how it ought to
be done. I'll catch you."
The fall that First Sergeant Lonnie R. Harris "A" Company Steenth
regiment of t he United States Marine Corps, executed could never
agaln be duplicated. Not even a man
killed the deadest possible by the
deadliest bullet in the wo.cld could
have fallen more realisticaly. The
fall was so sudden and terrific that
the pretty little movie star was unable to hold up the falling Marine,
and she too fell, her arms around
his neck and her face very close to
his.
The trouble with that was that
Lonnie, to himself admitted that he
had fallen both literally and figuratively for the prettiest girl in the
world.
Laughing and blushing, Miss
Chase jum"ed up and hurriedly left
the location to "powder her nose"
as she said.
"The Marines have landed," guyed
one marine, his brother Marines
began to "kid" him, "And they have
the situation well in hand," hooted
another. "Say Lonnie, are yuh goin'
to Ieiss her next time? Yah was
pretty Clost that time."
Three Marines hit the ground
with extreme force, and none of
them was Harris.
The following days, Lonnie saw
little of the star, s11e m anaged to
keep away from the part of the lot

Lbe Newbegir!- Intersociety debale trophy, the shields and
banners won ~~ the University. of Washington Relay Carnival could all fmd an approprJate home lon·ether in some
specially built case. Over in the gymnasi~un :re old footballs
r~lics of some of ~~tget ~ound's most important victories:
These could be stuffed, silvered, and put along side of the
other records of Logger wins.
THE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND NEEDS A THOPHY CASE.
HAYDEN,
LANGHORNE &
ME1'ZGER
Main 560

low to tell his girl that she is "IT."
Believe it or not.

/or

CHRISTMAS

Lawyers
810 Tacoma Building

Specialty

SANSTROM'S
Corner 26th

$1.50 to $3.00

Dexter's Oil Well

'l'he Dependable Jeweler
257 So. 11th St.

Greasing, Oiling and

to choose from-the kind

Crank Case Service

that men like to weJtr.

Light Repairs

Dickson Bros. Co.

Wilkeson Bldg.
7th & Broadway

1120-22 Pacific Ave.

Phone 968

STUDENTS
are more subject to eye strain than the average people.
The Optic Nerves are unequal to their task unless
given the assistanse of correctly fitted Eye Glasses.
Our Optometrists have fitted thousands to glasses who
would assure you of Salisfact01;y Service.

CHAS. GREEN OPTICAL CO.
955 Commerce Street

~~l[li---~A.HMCKE

& CO.

The Gift Store .•.
with the Christmas Spirit
JUST IN TODAY!

COMPACTS 95c

Beautifully enameled in floral designs on silver plate.
Very new!

Christmas Gifts!

or truly happy without

California Florists

a few

SUGGESTS:

Good Books

A corsage as a personal .remembrance

Get them at

Blooming plants bring joy

Ph·ret's Book Shop
759 Broadway

Or a hundred other gifts

W. R. Rust Building

J?lowers m·e always appreciated

Would not be c01nplete

A Hickok Belt Set

Do your Christmas hinting early.

Our

WANTED-A TROPHY CASE
As the years have been going by the student body of the
College of Puget Sund has been gathering, quietly and without much fuss, quite a group of trophies and athletic awards.
These repose in various out of the way places throughout the
school. Some in the library, some in the president's office,
some in other nooks or corners. This is quite natural for
these places have no real home, no appointed place of abode.
This is not right, for the casual observer, looking the colleO"C over would get the impression lhat we are more or less
la~king in our share of those things.
On the other hand Lhere are enough banners and cups to
stock a fairly large trophy case, and as the years go by
others will be added. The Johnson-Cox Inspiration trophy,
the Mancke scholarship cup, lhe intersorority basketball cup,

After viewing the Pantages at-

Itraction this week, we defy any fel-

SPEOIALI

Henderson,
Carnahan &
Thompson

"We've Got Your Clothes"

Sweaters

Washington

Tacoma

Miss Miller's idea Is rather "punnuy,"
"When it comes to knecking, it all
depends on who."

Classmate

At
Attorney at Law

The Hamilton Candy company
We wanted to make a resolution
pays out three bars this week. Two
of them go to Inez Brandt and the that we would never do this Bunk
third to Margaret Madge "Midgie" House again, but we have so much
Miller.
fun at it that we have recided to
Miss Brandt offers the following
continue.
putrid poem:
CRAM
EXAM
Also we have to keep going to get
FLUNK
rid of all of the candy bars that
TRUNK
And also this wise saying:
1 we have on hand for the contest.
Copenhagen
"A stitch in time says embarrasment."
MAC.

The Willamette "W" Club will
present a miniature "W" blanket to
Baby Madeleine, Coach "Spec"
Keene's young daughter.

HANSON'S

Wayne W. Keyes

B

Which reminds us that we nearly
in love last week, but our Scotch
tendancies Intervened.

UNK
HOUSE

"Many happy returns," said the
t'ullback, as he kicked the ball.

Christmas
Gifts

ATTORNEYS
Tacoma Bldg.

where he was working. When he
moved North on one side of the
location she moved South on the
opposite side.
"It wasn't my fault we fell down"
was all that the dejected Marine
could say to himself. "She told me
to fall in her arms and what more
could I do. I will admit that I
fell a lot quicker than I expected to,
but. then who wouldn't."
On, day Lonnie's captain, the
movie director, and the pretty little
star were in deep· consultation when
Sergeant Harris unthinkly stepped
into a trap.
"Sergeant Harris."
"Yes, sir."
"The next scene is to be one · here
at the hut where the fellows are to
get candy and cigarettes. You are to
stand by Miss Chase here and act
as though you are preventing a
riot."
Things went nicely until one Marine, very unethically let slip a very
unnecessary remark about Miss
Chase's legs.
Wham! Biffl
"And If any more of you guys pull
any more remarks like that, you'll
get some more of the same."
"What happened, Mr. Harris?"
"Nothin' except that it hadn't better happen again."
"I think you're terrlUly mean to
hit him hard like that."
"I didn't intend to, but it just
slipped."
"Well, don't let me catch you
doing that any more. I tlon't like
to see anybody fighting around
here."
She spoke to him with the stern
tone that a school teacher speaks
to a naughty boy.
"That darn skipper put her up to
this, just to get me in bad again.
She never will speak to me," mused
Lonnie to himself.
But he was wrong.
(To be Continued.)

Boxes of cut flowers are charming
A basket of flowers is favored
MAIN 7732

919 PACIFIC

Perhaps you never knew .... but some of the gifts you have given
in the past carried a richer happiness than ever you dreamed . . . .

because they were the odd, unexpected but long-wished-fo'l' things.
We have a most amazing variety of gifts here .•. things that cost
little too .... and years of experience in hel1ling others choose gifts
that ma,y help you. Won't you come In?
FOR HER-

FOR HIM-

Vanity Cases
Compacts
Eversharp Pen-Pencil Sets
Conklin Pen-Pencil Sets
Mesh Wrist Watch Bracelets
Longines Bracelet Watches
Tavannes, Elgins
Add-a-Pearl Necklaces
Single Add-a-Pearls
Costume Jewelry
Mesh Bags
Brooches
Boudoir Olocks
Silverware
Rings
Novelties

Cigarette Lighters
Cigarette Cases
Eversharp Pens, Pencils and
Gift Sets
Conklin Sets
Belt Buckles
Desk Sets
Golfers' Wrist Score Cards
Sterling Toilet Sets
Pocket Knives
Longines Strap Watches
Tavannes. Elgins. Hamilton
Watch Chains
Novelties
Seth Thomas Clocks

See Our Windows for HALF PRICE Specials

~ahnc:ke

& .C o.

Pioneer Jewelers ••• 919 Broadwa.,

